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AFFILIATED TO . PETROLIUi' & GAS WORKERS' FEDERATION OF INDIA

Reg. No. (By - ll - 8268) Tel. : 2659 9775

Flal No.102. 1st Floor, Acme Hormony-|, Poonam Nagar, off JV Link Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093.

REF. : ONGC/KS/3 5c/20 | 5 olre:tl-r\og\zo15

To,
The ED, N&H Asset O/C
ONGC, WOU,
NBP, Green Heights, BKC,
Bandra (tr),
Mumbai : 400 051.

Sub.: Concern over living conditions in Heera Process complex.

Respected Sir,

We are in receipt of a letter addressed to OIM - HPC from our members
concerning unwarrenteted living conditions, please find a copy of the
same for your perusal and kind consideration.

The above issue are precipitating having neglected for over two years,
thus needs to be addressed at the earliest, we understand the unrest
feeling of employees. Your esteemed authoritSr is requested to do thc
needful at an early date to dilute the prevailing voiatile work atmosphere
bcfore it flashes.

o/c

---CoPY to:
'tiffir. sM, N&H.oNGc, wou, NBP Gr. Heights, BKC Bandra (E),Mum : 5l,t1-loli'
t,,,1'l'0'' 2. OIM-N&H,ONGC, WOU, NBP Gr. Heights, BKC Bandra (tr),Mum: 51

,t"ri' t 4:-CM I/c, HR-ER, N&H, NBP Gr. Heights, BKC Bandra (E),Mum : 51.

you,

(Pradeep Mayekarf
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To
OIM,
Heera Process Corplex

2tf o7 /t-ot s

SUBJECT: HRA Living qurrter requirements.

D€ar Sir,
We the nrrnbers of HRA living quarter, wants to bring to your noticc that the following itcors are in damaged

condition and arc rcquired on einergeirt basis.
l. Water heater to be replaced with new one. Present Water heater oondition is very bad.
2. Watcr purifier requir€d at HRA. Corroded water is supplied to us frequentty.
3. TV room carpet needs a replacanent. hescnt condition is very bad.
4. Bed and bathroom lights in most of the rooms are not in good condition, to be replaced with new one.
5, Bath room acoessories, bed curtains and room chairs to be ohanged.

6, Gyn rcquired at HRA living quarters.

l. Phone connection (0 dialing or separate line).

Pleasc take neceseary actions as soon as possible.

Thank You

Yours faithfirlly

HRA living quarter members

cc:
1} XARMACHARI SANGHATANA


